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!/I ____ L . At- JHAHURI, P.0.-BIRSINGHPUR · 
,: ,,e District-Samastipur- 848102 (Bihar) · . . 

f No. 10/SPTICEM/12/2013-14 Date:- 13/12/2013 
I 

v'lr. Manoj ·Kumar 
(ashipur; Ward No - 12, Thakurbari Road 
)istrict - Samastipur 
3iha( 

Appointment Letter 
On the basis of your application we are pleased to Inform you. that as per the 

,ecommend!'tion of the selection committee constituted by L. N. M. U. and the 

interview held on 12-12-2013 you have been appointed on the pay scale 

prescribed by u.G.C/Bihar govt. on the post .of Lecturer - Physical Science. 

This appointment is on regular/full time basis. 

You are requested to join as earliest as possible. 

Please return the DUPLICATE copy of this Appointment letter duly signed 

by· you as· a token of your acceptance • 

With thanks, 

ers Training Coll•ge Birslnghpur 



r l:"~ J.iUJLT£ACH£R'S TRAINING. COI.I.Ef'\E BIRSIN6.HPUR . 
1/1 -,/ At- JHAHURI, P.O.-BIRSINGHPUR . 

·-° }__ District- Samastipur- 848102 (Bihar) · "' 
·, 

l + No. 10/SPTICEM/12/2013-14 Date:- 13/12/2013 

Mr. Manoj Kumar 
Kashipur; Ward No - 12, Thakurbari Road 

· District - Samastipur 
Bihar 

Appointment Letter 
On the basis of your applicatio.n we are pleased to Inform you. that as per the. 

. , ecom'!'end;ttion of the selection committee constituted by L. N. M, U. and the 

interview held on 12-12-2013 you have been appointed on the pay scale 

L 

prescribed by U.G.C/Bihar govt. on the post of Lecturer - Physical. Science. 

This appointment is on regular/full time basis. 
, - ' 

You are requested to join as earliest as possible. 

Please return the DUPLl·CATE copy of this -Appointment letter duly signed 
by ·you as a token of your acceptance. 

With thanks, 

ers Training College Birslnghpur 





















ST, PAUL TEACHERS' TRAIT{ItIG COLLEGE BIRSII{GHPUR
(LindorAegis oi ParmeshwarNeela Educalion. T

Recoqnized bY NoTE, Bhubaneswa'

Aflialed loL N Milh a llnvererly Darbhanga(BEd )& Blhar S.iroolExami

i?$Aislo.e.l.lq h\"ito1l
naton Board Paha (D.ElEd )

."," o{Ds\2e?j,-

8) You will be reBula. in attendins the college

assignment given to YoLr.

s, trulr. hqi rdiiing corroor

At-Jhahuri,Post-BirsinghpuiBlock-K3lyanpur,Dislrict"samaslipur,Pincode-34a1o2Tel:06274_294029

,,

Aooointment Letter

Dear, Dr. Anil Prasad Slngh

On the basis of your application we are pleased to inform vou that as per the

recommendation ofthe selection committee constituied by Lalit NaraYan Mithila

UniversitY, Dar6haisa ard the interuiew held on 27'i Mav 2023, vou have been

appointed on thqpayscale prescdbed bv Ucc/state Go!4on the pott of Agsistant

Prolessor- Pe6pective in education (PsvcholosY) with the followins conditions

1) Your appointmenl is subiect to approval from Lalit Naravan lMithila

unive6ityand ERC NCTE

2) Your appointment is in the first instance on probation lor a period of six

3) This appointment can be terminated bv siving one month notice bv either

4l After ioinins the hnitute, it will be sole responsibilitv of the emplovee lo

ensure their name be removedfiom the previous em plover website'

s) The lnstltute will recommend strict actio. to NCTE and LNMU lncase

employee found workin8 with other institute or their name or ceruficates

been used bY other employer.

5) You shall not indulged in anY activities detrimental to the interest of the

7) You shau execute the work on trusted to vou by lhe College Management '

You shalldevote hore time and atention fo' improvingthe standard ofthe

q6'
E ra : spHc6rsiqhpd@smar.om'



9) a5 an employee ofthh lnstitute, you have to present high sense of moraF

conduct . Being an employee of this lnstitute , Vou will not say or do

anythlng deirimentalto rhe dkcipline ofthis innitute within or outside the
premises of the college.

10) You will obey the service rule of the staff , code of conduct for

11) You are requested to reporttothe duiy on or before muiually asreed

date failinswhich your appointment stands cance!led.

t2l You are also requested to bring thefollowing documents at time of
joinins.

a)Relleving letrer from previous organization incase you are working

b)Experiehce certificate in.ase you have.ot subBitted earrie.

c)Two photographs alons withjoinins letter
d)Address and ld groof

e) Cha racter celtificate sisned byanyGazetted officer.

PLease return the D!pllcate copy ofthls appointment letter duly signed with full

addrcss by you as token ofyour acceptance.

AL Pcll ,i.h's Trciiint Coll6o.

Jn.nui, s.help*



ST, PAUL TEACHERS' TRAINI}IG COttEGE BIRSINGHPUR
(UnderAegls or ParmeslMr Neeta Educallona Trust)

Recoqnized by NCTE, Bhubaneswar
Aflilated lo L N Milhla Universly oadhaiqa (B Ed )& Bihar schoorExamnatjon Boad PaIna (D E Ed )

\rist/i/3/0{l(srri' /20!!

Appointment Letter

Dear, Mr. Has.n Abad

On the basis of your application we are pleased to inform you th.t as per the
recommendallon ofthe Seledion Committee constltuted by Lalit Narayan Mithila
University, Darbhanea and the interuiew held on 27th May 2023, you have been

appointed on tlre pay scale prescribed by UGC/State Govt on rhe posr ofAssistant
Professor - Lansqase (Enslish) with the followinE conditions

8) You will be re8ular in attendins the college ard in comp
assignmenteiven tovou,

.D

E ma 5pkbEnqhpu@eh5rofl $

t . Jh.hurl Pet , Bnsinghpur, Btock - t(atyanDq Di.lri.r , samasr,pur, pin code _ 34slo2. Tel : 062?,!294029

1) Your appointment is subject ro approval frcm Lalit Narayan tuithila
Universityand ERC NCTE.

2) Your appointment is in the first inslanc€ on probation for a period of slx

3) This appointment can be terminated by giving one month notice by either

4) Afterjoining the lnstitute, it will be sole responsibility of the employee to
ensure their name be removedfrom the prev,ous employerwebsite.

5) The lnstitute will recommend strici action to NCIE and LNMU incase

employee found working with other institute or their name or.ertifi.ates
been used by otheremployer.

6) You shall nor indulged in any a.tivities detrimental to the interest of the

7) You shallexecute the work on trusted toyou by the College Management.
You shalldevote more time and attention for improvingthe standard ofrhe

-"*s



gFAs an employee of this lnstitute , you have tolresent hlgh sense of moral

co.duct . Being an employee of this lnstitute , you will not say or do

anything detrlmentalto the discipline ofthis insiitute within or outside the

premisesof the college.

10) You will obey the service nrle of the staff, code of conduct lor

11) You are requerted to ieport to the duty on or before mutually aEreed

date failins which you r a ppointment sta nds cancelled.

12j You are ako requested to bring thefollowing documents at time of
joining.

a)lielieving letter lrom previous organization inese you are working

b) Experieiae certiiicate incase you have not srbmitted ea ier

c) Two photographs alons with join ing letter
d)Addressand Id proof

e) Character certificate signed byanvGazetted officer.

Please return the Duplicate copv ofthis appointment letter duly signed with full

address by you as token ofyour acceptance.

t
Si, Prul T.a.hm' -IEiiing Colloor



ST, PAUL TEACHERS' TRAIIIING COLTEGE BIRSIIIGHPUR' (UnddAeg s oiPaheshwar Neala Educarioiat Trusl)
Recognized by NCTE, Bhubaneswar

Da'oEBalBEd.)ABiha c'roor.ir"nc..o. Bodo

'.AFIP {'d'ltrRl1^'4, . oa,e 1oR"r l3$

Aooointment Letter

On th€ basis of your application we are pleas€d to inform you rhat as per the
recom;endation ofthe Selection Committee constituted by Lalit Narayan Mithtta
UnileGity, Darbhanga and the interview held on 27,r, May 2023, you have been
appointed on the payscale prescribed by UGC/State co!,t on the postofAssistant
Prcfessor- PeEpective in edu.ation (Sociology) with the followih8 conditions

1) Your appointment is subject ro approval from Lalit Narayan Mirhita
Universitv and ERC-NCTE.

2) your appointment is in the first instance on probation for a period oi six

3) lhis appointment can be terminated by giving one month noti€e by either

4) After joinins the tnstitute, it witt be sote relponsibitity of the emptoyee to
ensuretheirname be removed from the previous em ployer website.

5) rhe innituie will recommend strict action to NCIE and LNMU incase
employee fo!nd working with other lnstitute or their name or certificates
been used by other employer.

6) You shalJ not induls€d in anv activities d;nimenral to rh€ interest of the

7) You shallexecute the worl on trusted toyou by the Cottese Management.
You shalldevote more time and attertion for improvinerhe standad ofrhe

8) You will be resular in attendins
assignmentSiven toyoLr.

the colleee and rn com

6r, P.ulT.r.h'^', Triiing c.ll{

E.mr .pidtrs ieh@'@omarlom *
ost - Bi6inghpur, Btoc& - Karyanpu', Disrrict - samastipui pin code - 3€ 1o2. let : 06274-2s4o2s

Dear, Dr. Sulekha Rani



9) As an emptoyee ofthis tnstitute )"you have to present high sense of moral
conduct . Belng an emptoyee of this tnstitute , you wj| not say or do
anything detrimeniat to the disciptine ofthis institute within or outside the
prefr ises of the collese_

10) You will obey the seruice rute of the staff . code of conduct ror
employees strictly.

11) You are requestedto reporttorheduryon or before mutua|yasreed
date failing which your appointment stands canceIed.

12) You are atso requested to bring thefot,owing do.uments at time of
joinins.

a) Re,ievins leter from previous orBanDation incase you are working
b)Experience certificate incase you have notsubmitted eartier
c) Iwo phorographs a tong with jotn ina retter
d)Address and ld proof
e) charader certifiote sisned byanyGazerted officer.

Please return the Dupticate copy of this appointment tetter duty sisned with fuI
address by yo! as token ofyorr acceptance_

l
3L t u,T.a.hrn rbiDii! CottsO.



i
ST, PAUL TEACI{ERS' TRAIIIIilG COTLEGE BIRSINGHPUR

(underAegs of Pameshwar N€ela Eduationat Trust)
Recosnized by NCTE, Bhubaneswar

Afll ared to L.N Milhta Un versity, Darbhanga(B.Ed )&Biharschoo Exami alion B

Alqla /-d,,sh1oi2n.,.

Dear, Dr. Pratibha Rai

On the basis of your appli.arjon we are pteased to inform you that as per the
recommend:tion ofrhe Selection Committee constituted by Latit Narayan [,1ithita
UniveBity, Darbhanga and the interview hetd on 27tt May 2023, you have been
appointed on the-pay scale prescribed by Ucc/State covt on the post ofAssistant
Professor- Perspedive in Education {phitosophy) with the fo owine conditions

1) Your appointment G subject to approval from Latit Narayan Mithita
Universityand ERC NCIE.

2) Your appointment is in the fi6t instance on probarion for a period of six

3) This appointment can be terminated by Eiving one month notice by either

4) After joinins the lnstitute, ir wi[ be sole responsibitity ot the emp]oyee to
ensurethen name be removed from the previous e mptoy€ r website.

5) The lnstitute will recommend st.ict adion to NC|E and LNMU incase
employee found working with other institute or their name or certiiicates
been used by orher em ptoyer.

6) You shalJ not indulged in any activities detrimentat to the inrerest ol the
institution-

7) You shall execute the work on trusted to you by rh€ Coltege Managemenr.
You shalldevote moretime and attention for improvinsthe standard ofthe

8) You wiil be regular in att€nding the co|ege and jn

asrignmentSiven ro vou.

At-Jhahu, Pct- BrEinshpur,abck-K6l yanpur Disrict -samastipu.. pin code -a4s102, Ter: 05?7r!294029
E na sprcb^f,ghpr@ona .om + websb

I
("

Appointmert Letter



9) As an employee ofrhis lnstitute, you have to present high sense df moral

conduct . Being an employee of this lnstitute, vou eill not sav or do

anvthins detrimental to rhe discipline ofthis institute within or outside the

premiresof the college.

1o) You will obey the service rule of the staff , code of conduct for

11) You are requested to reporttothe dutyon or before mutuallvasreed

datefailinswhichyour!ppointmentsta.dscancelled.
12) You are also requested to bring thefollowing documents at time of

a)Relieving letter from previous orsanization incasevou areworkine

b)Experience certificate incase you have notsubmittedea ier

c) Two photogr:phs alons withjoinins letter

d)Address and ld prcof

e) character certificate sisned byanyGazetted omcer.

Please return the Duplicate copy of this appointment letter dulv siened wlth full

aoorp\' oy you a(rolpn oiyour accepranca.

5i Prd 7.i.rr.6' T6inint colle!*

.rhdhu.i, $6:'drd



ST. PAUt TEACHERS' TRA|Nlt'lc C0LLEGE BIRSINGHPUR
j
I

I (underAegis o, ParmeshMrNeela Educaliona Trusl)
I Recognized bYNCTE, Bhubansswar

Aff ared ro L N Milh a llniversily Dadhanoa(3.Ed )& Bihar School Eram nauon Board Palna (D Ei Ed )

l'J10AlsI 6.8d, k fiT.i') " "j

Dear, Dr. Rajdhar Mishra

Appointment Letter

attending the co leee and in co

1) Your appointment is subject to approval from Lalit Na.ayan lv,lithila

Universitv and ERC NCIE.

2) Your appointment is in the first instance on probation for a period cf six

3) This appointment can be terminated by givinB one month .otice by either

4) After joining the lnslitute, it will be sole responsibility of the employee to
ensuretheirname be rcmoved fromthe previou s em ploye r website,

s) The lnstitute will recommend strict action to NCTE and LNMU incase

ehployee found working with other institute or their name or certificates

been used by othe r ern ployer.

6) Yoo lhall not indulged in any activities detrimental to the interest of the

7) You shallexecute the work on trusted toyou by the College lvanagement.

You shaUdevote more time and attention for improvin8th€ standard ofthe

8) You wlll be regular in
assignment given to you.

at - Jh.hon, Post - Bi6inEnpun Bloik -{<.ly.hprr, Dishict . samstjpu4 Pin code - ala102 rer I 062742s402s

On the basis of your appLication we are pleased to info.m you that .s per the

recomffendation ofthe selection commitree constituted bV Lalit Narayan Mithila

University, Darbhanga and the interview held on 27rh May 2023, you have been

appointed on the pay scale presc.ibed by UGC/Srate Govt on the post ofAssisiant
Professor-HealthandPhysi.alEds.ationwiththefoliowingcondltions

E mai $ncbamshpur@qm3



9) As ai.employee of this tnstitute , you have to preseht high sense of morat
ioldJrr BernB ar employ.e ot rhis hsrirure . vou wirt 1ot \o), o, do
:nylhing detrimentatto rhe dis.iptine ofthis institute within or outside the
premhes oflhe college.

10) You will obey the seNice rule of the staff. .ode of condo.t for
ernployees strictly.

11) You are reqoestedto reportro thedutyon or b€fore mutuatlyagreed
date failing which your appointment srands canceIed.

121 You are also requested to bring thefolowing documents at time of
joinins.

a).Re lievins letter rrom previolrs orsanization incase you a re working
b)Experience cerrifkate incase you have notsubrnitted eanier
c)Two photosraphs a tons with joinins tetter
d)Addrcssand ld proof
e) Character certiricate signed byany cazetted ofiicer.

Please return the Duplicate copy ofthis appointmenr tetter dutv stsned $rith fuI
address byyou as token ofyouracceptance.

3r. t.ul t.r.h.,r' Trainln! coll.aE



t ST. PAUL TEACHERS' TRAINI]IG COLLEGE BIRSINGHPUR
{UnderAegis orPameshwd Neeld Elucalion" lrusll

R€cogn zed bY NCTE, Bhubanesw.r

Afi'liat€d lo L N Mirhia Univemlv Dabhanqa(B.Ed )s Bihd School Examinal on Boai PalnalD ElEd')

-r\sr.gls/(, €q /s 
prt'l^.,5

Aopointment Letter

Dear, Mrs. Arpana Kumari

on the basis of your appliction we are pleased to inform you that as per the

recommondation oi the Selection committee constituted bv Lalit Naravan Mithila

universitv, D:rbhanga and the interview held on 27rt Mav 2023, You have been

appointed on the payscale presffibed by UGC/5tate Govtonthe post ofAssista.t

Professo.- Scien.e (zoolotY) with the followins conditions

1) Your appoirtment is subject to approval from Lalit N2ravan Mlthila

University and ERC'NCTE.

2) Your appointment is in the first instance on probation for a period of six

months.

3) This appointment can be leminat€d by givins one month not'ce bv either

4) After joining th€ lnsritute, it witl be sole responsibilitv ofthe emplovee to

ensuretheir name be rcmoved fromthe previous em plover website.

5) The lnstitute will recommend strict action to NCTE and LNMU incse

employee found working with other institute or their name or certificates

been used by other emploYer.

6) You shall not indulged in any activities detrimental to the interest of the

7) You shall execute the work on trusted to vou bv the College Management '
You shalldevote moretime and attention forimprovingthe standard ofthe

attendrng the colleBe and in .ompletine rhe8) You will be resular in

assiEnment given to you

Ar.Jha[uri.Posl-Bi6inohpur.Block-X.ty.nb!r,District-Samast:]'L:PiltslJ !4a102. Tel : 06 27a_294029

E m,i sprdbGmohpu@qmai com * wsbst *-"Nqrlr

I



I

9) as an employee of this lnstitute , vou have to present high sense of morat

conduct , Being an emplovee of this lnstituie , vou will not s2v or Co

anything detrimentalto the discipline ofthis institute withln or outside the

premise5 of the col!e8e.

10) You will ob€y the s€Nice rule of the stalf , code of condLct for

employeesstrictly.
11) You are rcquestedto reporttothe duty on or belore mutuallvaereed

rlate failins which your appointm€nt stands cancelled '

12) You are ako requested to bring thefollowing documents at time of

a)Relievine letter irom previous orsanization incasevou are working

b)Experience certificate incase vou have nol submitted earlier

L) Two photoS€phs a lorg wrlh join 
'ng 

letrer

dl address and ld Proof
e) Character certificate si8ned bv anv Gazetted otficer'

Please return the Dupli.ate copv ofthis appointment letler duli signed with full

address by you as token ofYour acceptance

sr P.!r r.ar h ss' li. ininc coll6a'

Jh,tr.,i, adm.rinn


